


iKON Interiors was approached to provide a storage
solution with suitable work areas to secure and tidy up
various items for a domestic treble garage on the outskirts
of Huddersfield, West Yorkshire.

We proposed a 5m Run of storage cabinets comprising of:-
• 1x full height cabinet with integral 6 drawer set, louvre 

panel and perforated doors
• 2x half height sliding door cabinets
• 1x half height 8 drawer set (Central locking)
• 1x full height shelved unit
• 3x 1m wide overhead sliding door cabinets

Installation time - 1 working day

HUDDERSFIELD
INSTALLATION

Client commented: -
“I have searched the Internet for quite a while before a friend recommended
Garage iKON to me. I know that garage interior refurbs is big business in the
States but trying to find a suitable UK company was not easy.”

“Garage iKON Interiors provided me with various options on their proposal
layouts and tweaked the designs as required. The fitters completed the job in
a morning. Very impressive!!!” 

Web: www.garageikon.co.uk Email: sales@garageikon.co.uk



The client had a requirement for a barn interior to have a
new level floor and secure attractive storage for bikes, tools,
cleaning materials and general storage.

The solution included:-
• Smooth grey resin self levelling epoxy resin floor to create a great 

looking floor that is easy to clean and hard wearing.
• 6.9m run of cabinet, drawer storage with worktop area all raised on

bespoke 100mm plinths to accommodate existing brick skirting 
and 2x custom made tall storage units that had to fit between steel
structural uprights. One of the tall cabinets is sub divided to with a 
hanging area for bike leathers and bulk storage 

• 2.3m length to ceiling height of plastic slatwall storage 
and associated hooks for bike and workmate storage

• Additional slatwall storage supplied and fitted above work 
surfaces for tool storage

• Additional worktop with twin leg supports supplied and 
fitted for horse ‘tack’ room.

Installation time - 1 working day

SHEFFIELD
INSTALLATION

Client commented: -
"Garage Ikon has provided me with excellent garage storage units, slatwall
and flooring. Their service has been superb delivering and installing when
they said they would. Everything looks fantastic and all the clutter is cleared
away and the Barn interior gives a great impression creating the Wow
factor with anybody that sees it"

FREE SURVEY
AVAILABLE

FREE DELIVERY
UK MAINLAND ONLY

NATIONWIDE
INSTALLATION

MADE TO ORDER
BESPOKE SOLUTIONS



NEWCASTLE
INSTALLATION

Client commented: -
“We are delighted with the appearance of our garage and the quick
installation. We would recommend Ikon Garage Interiors to anyone who
requires the interior of their garage converting”

Garage Ikon was approached to provide a bespoke garage
interior for a discerning client who was carrying out a full
property refurbishment project.

Last into the project were Ikon Garage Interiors offering: - 

All in custom colours to represent horse racing stable colours
• 2x Runs (4.5m & 2.9m) of Garage Ikon steel storage 

cabinets, drawer units, louvred panel for bin storage and 
black linoleum worktops.  All the steel was powder 
coated in a textured finish.

• Bespoke electrics cabinet – to cover multiple circuit 
boards the cabinet had to be designed with no back and 
a cut outs.

• A run of 7m length x 2.4m high double door fronts to 
cover pipe work with raised handles to prevent small 
children accessing what is behind the doors.  This was a 
specific request from the client. The area was prepared 
with timber frame work to counter any imperfections in 
the original concrete flooring.

• Full area Ikontile flooring installation (approx. 60 square 
metres) in toffee brown and 2x black stripes to represent 
stable colours.

Installation time - 3 working days

Bespoke solution
required to cover boilers

and pipework

Web: www.garageikon.co.uk Email: sales@garageikon.co.uk



The client had a requirement to create a motorcycle
museum in a recently refurbished barn area.

Ikon Garage Interiors were invited to quote for a 4 metre run of heavy
duty steel storage cabinets.

The run consisted of 2x 2m high units and 2x 900mm high units with
drawer storage and suitable working area. One of the tall units had a
specific hanging area for motorcycle leathers and a shelved area for
helmets. These units were manufactured from 1.2mm thick sheet steel
with flush fitting handles on adjustable feet.

The installation took less than 1 working day to complete including
nesting the cabinets together, wall fixing and fitting the worktops.

Installation time - 1 working day

WARWICKSHIRE
INSTALLATION

Client commented: -
“I am really glad I contacted Garage Ikon as I was struggling to find what I
required on Internet searches. Their cabinets are of a good quality and
certainly look the part”

FREE SURVEY
AVAILABLE

FREE DELIVERY
UK MAINLAND ONLY

NATIONWIDE
INSTALLATION

MADE TO ORDER
BESPOKE SOLUTIONS



Working for a prestigious car re-styling brand based in
Leeds Garage Ikon designed, manufactured and installed a
range of bespoke storage cabinets and workbenches to
create a showcase workshop area.

The installation included 19 double hinged door steel cabinets (11
floor mounted on plinths & 8 wall mounted cabinets) to creating
storage and workspace for the vehicle technicians. The 13.5m run had
to accommodate 2x existing mobile Snap On cabinets and 2x 2m
workstations with storage underneath.

The cabinets were finished in contrasting mid grey carcase with black
doors with flush fitting ‘non snag’ handles creating a functional and
attractive work environment.

Installation time - 1 working day

LEEDS
INSTALLATION

Client commented: -
“The guys at Garage Ikon were brilliant at getting back to me with the
redesigns and revised proposals to suit exactly what we wanted.  The
fitting team were on site when they said they would be and worked hard
to get the job done.”

Web: www.garageikon.co.uk Email: sales@garageikon.co.uk



This is not just any garage floor covering, but a revolutionary
tile product designed to meet all your domestic garage and
concrete floor covering needs.

Using virtually seamless interlocking edges the foot square tiles
provide a strong, simple to fit and durable finish to any level floor. The
wide range of tile colours enable a sophisticated showroom
appearance to be easily created and the finished covering provides a
layer of insulation, keeping your feet and stored items away from the
cold concrete below.

Skirting board

Provides a superior wall finish at tile junction allowing expansion
underneath and covering any cut tile edges. Looks like wood and
accepts all standard paint finishes. Lightweight and easy to fix and will
not easily break, crack or split. Damp resistant.

Underlay

Using featherfoam underlay gives additional cushioning and thermal
insulation plus eliminates any potential tile 'tapping' noise on concrete
floors. Note: Do not use near naked flames or in areas exposed to
high temperatures.

Garage iKON also offers a comprehensive range of
resin flooring options.

FLOORING
TILES, SKIRTING & UNDERLAY

Colour options

FREE SURVEY
AVAILABLE

FREE DELIVERY
UK MAINLAND ONLY

NATIONWIDE
INSTALLATION

MADE TO ORDER
BESPOKE SOLUTIONS



High quality British made individual metal storage
cabinets for you to configure into runs to create the
perfect garage storage solution.

Welded cupboards arrive built up to save you time in building and
there is an attractive colour choice. These garage storage cabinets are
perfect for the home garage and for industrial workshop use. We can
space plan and install the cabinets for you.

Standard carcass colour

Standard door colour options

CABINETS
SHELVING, BENCHES & WALL STORAGE

RAL 7001

RAL 5015 RAL 3020 RAL 9005 RAL 7001 iKON BLUE

Shelving systems

We can supply boltless shelving in a variety of heights and widths to
suit all applications.

Workbenches

Medium and heavy duty workbenches with underbench storage units
makes for a quality yet economic workbench solution.

Wall storage

Our Garage Wall Storage kits are perfect solution for storing your
valuables safely whilst keeping your garage neat and tidy. Ideal for
bike or tool storage and easier to fit than most shelving systems. 

Web: www.garageikon.co.uk Email: sales@garageikon.co.uk

Bespoke colours available

Selection of standard steel cabinet range includes: -



Call: 0800 975 4933

Web: www.garageikon.co.uk

Email: sales@garageikon.co.uk

Unit B1, Astra Park, Parkside Lane, Leeds
West Yorkshire, United Kingdom, LS11 5SZ

GARAGE INTERIORS

For a free no obligation
survey & quotation service

A Range of Garage
Cabinets, Workbenches,
& Flooring
perfect for home, workshop
or industrial use.

iKON can simply supply you with our
quality UK Manufactured storage units or
you can benefit from a complete garage
refurbishment programme.


